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MIDEAST 

The Israel Army tonight admitted that it has lost 

the East Bank of the Suez Canal to the Egyptian forces - and 

that it may require a long, hard struggle to retake it. Said 

Israeli General Aharon Yariv - "we have evacuated most of 

the Bar-lev line" - the line wh.ich is Israel's million dollar 

bastion of concrete and steel block houses, built since llte 

Sixty Seven war when the East Bank of the Suez was captured 

by the Israeli. Now, the Israelis say they've pulled b~ck o,re 

to three miles - with tlie Egyptians claiming it's as much as 

nine miles. 



MID EAST 

East 

In the biggest air offensive of the new IH•' Middle 

war - ,;,. Israeli llllt::Z:' plan~w deep into both 
/ 

Egypt and Syria "~•.Y - bombing military targets according 

to Israeli spokesmen - and striking homes a,ad lwWr buildings 

heavy 
causingAivilian I 111er casualties - accordhtg to Syrian 

£If •••••• spokesmen. Israeli authorities say their 

plane s b o m be d Sy ri an m i l i ta r y h ea d qu a rte rs in sub u rb a " 

Damascus - also _. power plants a,id oil refi,ieries -

and a radar station in Lebanon. Btd reports from 

Damascus say the Soviet cultural center there taas 

destroyed - with six Russia,s employees killed. Tl,e 

Syria,ss also say at least te,e buildings were destroyed 

IL 
o,s E mba s s, Row, w itll a U N truce observe ~.A. Nor,vegla11, 

.,,,,_his wife a11d daughter amo,sg those kllled. CBS nefClsma11 

Dean Brelis, -reporti,sg f-rom Damascus, says the ••••rt 
Soviet 

bombe-rs scored a di-rect hit on tlte •• Jllfs ■ Embassy, 
,,{ ;\ 

:!=- killing at least thirty Russta,rs - i,rcludt,rg wome,r a,rd 



MID EAST - END 

children. Brelis cited the Soviet Ambassador as source 

of'/;is information. 

In New York, members of the Soviet UN delegalio,e 

walked out of a Security Council meeting when the Israeli 

delegate attempted to offer condole11ces for Russia,a 

diplomats killed in the bombing attack. 



WOMEN AT WAR 

Israeli women are on the front lines - driving 

j eps and other vehicles and pitching in as nurses and 

medical aids wherever 111, ■ o c needed. Most of them 

~kh k. . . k. ,#!J-~'l.fl · wea'l\ a i mini-s ir s A regu ahon ••lfc, a for women 

(carried 
in the Israeli army. Although they,.,••••• rifles and 

r• /\ 

--Io ug Ii t a lo,. g s id e men in th e front line s du ri r,g Is ra el 's 

first war for independence twenty-five years ago - they 

a re not longer engaged/;n actual combat. I■ 1 lw11 Ii, 71,e Ir 

~ 
du tie sA a ls o i,. c l u de s e rv i c e n ea r t I, e Suez Ca,. a l or o ,a the 

Gola,a ma,a,ai,ag switchboards. mo111torl,ag 

radar units, a,ad lending a ·.s, hand in the field hospital. 

In more normal times, the Israeli army l,as the reputat1011 

of being a mar•Y · r ~ \l broker - with mof"e tlaa n o,ae para troot,e 

finding love notes tur 'le1' into the folds of his..,_ chute 

wi1 : I,(~ ~-A., 1'Li_ -:fo,, 
a s h e p rep a re s t o le a p,. - - l a a J I "1 th e Is ra e It ~ ,,,-,,.,.,,..,,, ,.. ), 

~ -- , 
nr•h 1Je11I .;. Geronimo I 

.A 



INDO CHINA 

While the Mid-East fighting rages on, the 

Cambodian government'~ unilaternal cease fire appears 

to be effective in most parts of the country tonight with 

serious combat reported only along highway five ,earth - -
of Phnom Penh. Jr, connection with the cease fire -

commemorati,ag the third an,iiversary of the KIimer 

Republic - Premier Lon Nol we,at on natio,awide radio -

ap pea I ing to the Cambodian re be ls to unite will, 

government forces and drive out tl,e Viet,aamese 

Communists. This, appare11tly, a move to e%ploit reported 

dis s e nti on a ,n o,ag the re be ls a ,ed tlaei r Com mu11ist al Ue s. 



VIRGIN ISLAND 

More violence today on St. Croix in tile Virgin 

Islands - with two patrolmen - one of them white - shot 

and wounded while answering a burglary call at a shopping 

center. Both men are listed in satisfactory condition 

at a .. hospital. A total of eighteen perso11s - all but 

one of them white - have been murdered on tourist 

m ind e d St . C ro ix during t la e pas t ye a r. To da y, a lo ca l 

newspaper reported that the Grapetree Bay Hotel -

which only last week hosted a .., national cor,fere•ce 

of U S Lieuter,a11t gover11ors - is closhag It• doors 

temporarily - because of car,cellatlo11s. 



OIL 

~. 
White House energy advisor ,A.John Love says 

it ill be difficult - if not impossible - for the United 

States to import enough heating oil to keep American 

homes warm this winter should Saudi Arabia decide to 

cut off exports because of the Middle East war. To 

m e e t t h i s p o s s i b i U t y - he a ,in ou,. c e d a j o i,. t gov er,. me ,. t 

consumer e,sergy savi,sg campaign - urging A,ne,-ictuas 

to reduce fuel consumption - tur,a down those tllermostats -

and i,astall weather stripping and insulation i11 tlteir 

Ito mes. A gove r,tme11t booklet on the ••••••* subject says 

more than four hundred thousand barrels of lteati,sg oll 

could be saved each day - e11ougll to IIP.at two millio,a 

home-ii:- if thermostats ---re lowered just four degrees -
during the winter months. 



HOUSING 

Vice Preside,st Ag,sew delivered a,s address in 

New York today and told la is audience the 1'%0,a admh,isl ra llo,. 

is trying lo /irtd ways to ease Ille c11rre,at tlgllt slt•atio11 

on home mortgage credits - - tllereby ltelpi11g lo• i11come 

families ,. achieve better laousir,g. Speal,lng be/or• TI'e 

v~ PM4. 
New Yort .t"ildl11g ~r,gress1 at tlle Waldorf iJlg••• aald 

tllal altlaoMgla bllllo•• of dollars laave beer, po11red l•to 

lloMB l11g I• tlle past llalrty to forty years - tlae 1'rogr••• 

111110• tlaey •ere deslgr,ed. 



AGNEW 

News reporters are -,. expected to file federal 

court motio,as i,a Baltimorf' tomorrow - aski,ag J•dge 

Walter Hoffma,i to tltrow out tltose --,, subpoe11as wlticlt 

would require tltem to disclose co11fideritial riews 

sources. Vice Preside,at ,,,. o Ag,aew laas requeated 

~~ the subpoe,aas,.., ■ I a; "'tlte ••••• ,iewsme,a claim, 

. V~P~. 
violate their riglats u,ider tlte first amertdme,at. Ag,aew -

- - I' 

11,ader i,avestigatio,a for alleged co,itract kictbacta wltil• 

Gover,aor of Maryla11d - says tlte reporters gave o•t •••• 

wlaicla prejNdices ltis claa11ces of a fair jNdicial lt•ari,ag 

V~f>,u.. . 
on ,-. claarges agai,ast him. Also, to•orroa,, Ag•••'• 

1-

a tto r,ae ys are due to f•estio,a J•stice Departme,it official• 

about tlte source of Ille "rte•• leaks;' •• Ii• ,,n So far, 

Judge Hoffma,a has refused to delay arty of tlaese •••• 

proceedi,igs, sayi,ag - "I'm ,aot goi,ig to grant a,a exte,asio,a 

o,a a,iythirig." 



IBM 

Federal Judge Sherma11 Christe 11s en of Salt La lie 

City now says he erred in rece11tly issui11g a three-h,.11dred

,...Jfifty-lwo millio11 dollar judgme11t agai11stl:nter11atio,eal 

busirtess mach i 11es - I B M. Be says he will eitl,er cl,a,ege -
his decisio,e or gra,et IBM a ,eew trial,,. tlte a,eti-tr••t 

suit. _, a ''•••'cgJudge Cl,riste,ese11 explai,eed by sayir,g 

lae i,acorrectly co,np•ted tl,e damages assessed agai,est 

t11e /h'm. ~1-~ese,,ts aa iate.-estiag 11a11Bllaa: -

" tlll/ll wlaicla bra,ed of computer did lae ••e? - · -



FIRE 

Eight claildre,a - ages from o,ae to ,ai,ae - •ere 

killed i,a a,a explosio,a a,ad fire ,,. a mobile ltome ,aear 

Bowli,ag Gree,a, Oltio. Tlte cltildre,as' parertl• •llo do 

mai,ate,aar,ce work at ,aearby Bowll,ag Greer, II •I•• Urtl11•r•ll1 

- •ere ,aot at ltoffle wlle,a Ille tragedy occurred. Nelglabors 

l!Jle:;;.. 
;a •med door wlaicls failed to ot,er,. as: 6if •r -~1••.a• 



RAIN 

It was c:w ly a weak sto.,.m system tlrat moved 

ac.,.oss Soutl,e.,.n Califo.,.nia - d.,.oppt,ag less tl,a,a o,ae 

tenth of an i,acl, of .,.a,,. - but it was e,aouglt to b.,.eak 

the lo,agest d.,.y spell i,a Los A,ageles lrlsto.,.y. p.,.evloMsly, 

tire last memo.,.able .,.a,,('fall was ~~.';' nzt:. 
1, 

Ma.,.ch twe,aty-eigl,tla, six mo,atl,s ago. It too•ld see"' -
tl,at JM/lite.,. PlMvlMs l,as bee,a ig,ao.,.l,ag ID• A11geles -

also, tl,e Pacific ,ao.,.tl1111est, tolaUe favo.,.i,ag tl,e .,.est 

of tire co,.,.,.,.,. 7f ,..._r,,e U S..;;; Geological S•.,.vey .. 

says tl,e Nl,aetee,a Seve,aty Tl,.,.ee toate.,. yea.,. - J••t 

co11cl•ded - Is tlae toettest eve.,.. Tl,e ••.,.v•f• 1,yd.,.olo61•t• -
say tlae 11atio11'• Big Five .,.,ve.,.• - the Mi••l••ll>l>I, 

St. Law.,.e11ce, Columbia, Mi'ssoa,.,.i a11d 01,lo - a.,.e l,avl•6 

~ 
av e .,.age flotos toell above 110.,.mal ._,,, tllis t.,.e,ad Is 

A 

cor,tir,i,ir,~e Mississi,t>i - ir, ,articular, .,._ a 

.,.eco.,.d ■•tar yea.,. la.,.gely beca•se of sustal,aed sp.,.i,ag 
) 

floodi,ag. 



CANAVERAL 

In Washington, the Board of Geographic Names~ 

voted unanimously to restore the name Cape Ca,aaveral N 

~w--c-...eP~WZSd.~ 
to the historic Florida Cape which ... re-,aa,,.ed Cape 

A A 

-th 
Ke,,,,edy followi11g the assassi11atio,a of1,Preside11t ••• ■■ dJ 

~ i11 Ninetee,a Sixty-Three. ~ ame char,ge applies to tlae 

poirtt of lartd jutti,ag off Florida's Bast Coast - a,ad does 

11ot affect tlae 11ame of tlae Jola11 F. Ke1111edy Space Ce11ter 

wla ic la is s it11a ted o,a tlae Caper Preside ,at Lyrtdo11 Jola11ao11 

ha~~std that tlae r,ame 'be claar,ged -~ Dl+nA• 
]\ /\ 

~ J ~ ""4 
was gra,ated. - •~1 ■ a 1 At I ,.,,after■••4• se11tifflB11I 

to res tore tl,e old ,aa,,.e bega11 to grow ira Florida. cape 

~- a.~LI 
- it is believed, •a• r,a,,.ed byAf;a~la esplorer Car,averal 

C Portee d~= ~ wlaen he reached Florida some fo•r lt••dre d 

~ ~~ 
years ago. ~• mu authori A tlae oldest geograplaic 

:t:::; J11 tlte coUNtry1 IW---' ~ -f>-r -i/--, 



BASEBALL 

The Ci,a•in,aati Reds scored a two to o,ae victory 

over the New York Mets today in twelve_.,,. i,a,ai,ags .. -

4}1116 
•JldsJw; o.e bes, JIIIW•• ,.,. 22 011111 •ff J<'er• 1111• ,,., alA__ 

S-o ~~ 
•er,ca •• Cea IE r t{ .ne fi•al ga111e /'i,a N•"' Yori 

tomorro• ~ I• t•e America• league - ,,. e Oa/rla•tl A'• 

also wo,s tlaeir play off game will, Ile Baltimore Oriol•• 

by tlae aa111e score two to o•e ,,. eleve,a i,a,ai,aga. TIie 


